Objective: To assess calcium, protein and sodium intake, of children that attend public day-care centers and to compare it with the recommended one.
Introduction
In the last century, life expectancy has increased considerably in both developed and developing countries, which has favored a notable increase in the incidence of age-related diseases, among them osteoporosis (1) . The risk of osteoporotic fractures throughout life reaches 40% among women and 13% among men (2) . Maintaining bone health is, therefore, one of the major challenges of modern Medicine.
Once the disease is established, it is very difficult to reverse it. Despite all health care strategies, the prevention actions should be prioritized, emphasizing the importance of bone mineralization in the early stages of life, since the acquisition of bone mass occurs mainly in the childhood, and the realization of this peak depends on multiple factors, being nutrition one of the most important (3, 4) . Although many nutrients are involved in maintaining bone health, calcium is especially important during periods of rapid growth such as infancy and adolescence (5) (6) (7) , with its fundamental contribution in the prevention of various diseases in later life, such as obesity, hypertension, insulin resistance, kidney stones, and colon cancer (6, 7) . On the other hand, the reduced intake causes the mineral already used in the bone to be relocated to other vital physiological functions, such as maintenance of calcium levels (8) . Despite the importance to achieve adequate calcium intake for public health, numerous studies indicate that calcium intake and the consumption of dairy products, main sources of this mineral (6) , are frequently lower to the recommended for children, especially in the context of public daycare centers (9) (10) (11) . However, to assess calcium intake, one must consider the influence of other nutrients that act on its absorption and utilization. In this sense, its sufficient intake is added to the adequate consumption of sodium and the calcium-protein ratio, being established as convenient in the proportion of <20mg/g (12, 13) . In this context, the aim of this study was to assess the intake of protein, calcium, and sodium, and to compare it to the recommended daily intake, considering it important to promote future nutritional improvements in the school environment.
Method
This study is part of the "Projeto CrechEficiente -("Efficient Daycare" Project) Impact of training educators in public/ philanthropic daycare centers on hygiene and dietary practices and on infant health and nutrition, whose objectives were to capacitate, improve, and update the daycare educators regarding health care an nutrition provided to infants, as well as to evaluate the educators' acquisition of knowledge related to the activities performed. The selection process of daycare centers and the adopted criteria are described in another publication (14) . Of the eight selected daycare centers, one was excluded because it presented no interest in participating in the survey in the period of data collection.
The present study is a cross-sectional, descriptive study developed in the 14 nurseries in the seven selected nurseries. Data collection took place from September to December 2010 and was conducted by four post-graduate researchers from Universidade Federal de São Paulo (Unifesp).
To assess dietary intake, we used the direct weighing of food to ensure the precision and accuracy of the results, considering the average intake of the group. This methodology has been used repeatedly in Brazilian nurseries, thus, constituting an instrument for this purpose (10, 15, 16) . All institutions worked full time, from Monday to Friday, and we evaluated all catered meals (breakfast, morning snack or hydration, lunch, afternoon snack, and dinner), during three non-consecutive days, totaling 42 days of analysis and 210 meals.
The weighing of solid foods was performed with a Plenna ® portable digital scale with capacity of 5kg. Liquid foods were measured with the aid of a graduated container (plastic cup) every 50mL and with a capacity of 1000mL. We weighed three portions of food and/or preparation, randomly selected, to obtain the average number served. We collected uneaten food in plastic bags, considering as discarded any food left in the cup or plate. Also, to obtain the weight of the rejected meal, weights were collected individually for each food and/or preparation, served for breakfast, morning snack, afternoon snack, and dinner, when composed solely of soup. However, at lunch and dinner, meals in which food is served on the plate and mixed, the analysis examined the proportional waste for each food and/or preparation.
Obtaining the mean of food and/or preparations served, we multiplied the value by the number of children in each group. The repetitions were added to the total value, obtaining, thus, the total weight of each food and/or preparation. From this value we subtracted the waste of each food served and, finally, divided by the number of children in each group, obtaining then, the per capita amount of each food and/or preparation. To calculate the nutritional value of the meals, we used the DietWin Profissional 2.0 ® software. We calculated the percentage of recommendation for calcium, protein, and sodium, considering the reference values set for the National School Meal Program -70% of the daily nutritional needs (17) . Due to the absence of standard recipes for preparing soups, milk, and juices, the team followed the preparation, previously weighing all ingredients used and the final yield. The nutritional information of each preparation was also calculated in DietWin Profissional 2.0 ® and, afterwards, inserted as a new preparation on the food list.
To determine the socioeconomic profile of children attending the institutions analyzed, we applied a questionnaire to parents to identify the family income of each child, obtained through information on wages and other sources of income of all members of the family unit. The sum obtained was expressed in Brazilian Reais and converted in units of the minimum wage (MW) in effect during the study period. We described the simple frequencies and percentages of the distribution per age, gender, and economic class of the children.
All data obtained were double entered, validated and analyzed using the Epi-Info 2000 statistical software, version 3.4.3. The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Unifesp (n. 0442/10).
Results
The socioeconomic characteristics of the children enrolled in the daycare centers analyzed are included in Table 1 , and it was noteworthy that the gender distribution of children attending the seven daycare centers was homogeneous, with 366 children aged between 12 and 36 months. The economic conditions of the families involved indicate that 62.8% present a family income ranging between one and three minimum wages. The food intake based on median values and values corresponding to the first and fourth quartiles on the distribution of energy, calcium, protein, sodium, as well as the calcium/ protein ratio and the density of calcium (mg/1000kcal), are expressed in Table 2 , which shows equivalent values among the different nurseries, representing uniformity regarding food in public institutions. Figure 1 shows the percentage of recommended intake of protein, sodium, and calcium, demonstrating that the mean consumption of calcium and protein is below the values stipulated by PNAE; on the other hand, there was variation from 133.6 to 318.7% in the percentage of sodium adequacy.
Discussion
The results showed that the average energy consumption was 406.4kcal, a much lower value than the expected (700kcal) (17) . Similar results were found by Spinelli et al (16) and by Menezes and Osório (18) , who obtained, respectively, energy adequacy of 57 and 41%. Therefore, the feeding at home in the evening and in the morning is essential to complete the nutritional needs and should be guided by nutritionists, harmonizing the actions of educators in childcare centers and of parents at home.
Under this approach, the percentage of protein adequacy (62.3%) can therefore, be conditional on, the low energy consumption and, consequently, to macronutrients in general, with a contribution in total energy intake of 12.3%.
It is noteworthy that the compliance with the recommended percentage of protein contributes to growth, bone maintenance, and prevention of osteoporosis while its deficiency or excess can be deleterious. Morais and Burgos (8) warn that adding 50g of protein in the diet increases approximately 1.6mmol in the excretion of calcium, which is considered a regulator of urinary calcium excretion, more important than the actual intake of the mineral.
In parallel, the results presented here revealed percentages of adequate intake of calcium between 41.4 and 78% in daycare centers, so the low consumption by children was generalized. Similar data was identified in a study conducted by Spinelli et al (16) in public daycare centers in São Paulo, whose adequacy of calcium intake by children between 12 and 18 months, adjusted to 70% of needs, was of 51.7%. This percentage, lower than the recommendation, may be linked to the supply of dairy products, as, although the menu offered in these institutions provides two servings of milk (breakfast and afternoon snack), the per capita amount is insufficient, further adding the high amount of wastage, which represents an index of waste-consumption of around 50% (19) . On the same premise in Aracaju, SE, Oliveira et al (20) found that, of 359 children from 6 to 35 months of age analyzed, 47.7% presented consumption of milk and dairy products lower than the three servings recommended for this population.
As mentioned earlier, there is strong evidence of reduced consumption of calcium in all stages of life, cultures and regions, both in developed and in developing countries. Corroborating this assertion, Rajeshwari et al (21) followed children from 10 years to adulthood, demonstrating that calcium intake is reduced during this period, with considerable reduction from childhood (54% below the recommended level) to adulthood (77% below the recommendation). Similarly, Salamoun et al (22) , analyzing children from the Mediterranean, found that only 12% reached the recommendation for this mineral. Also, the Bogalusa Heart Study (23) found that 69% of children did not meet the recommended intake. In the Spanish population, the amount of individuals with ingestion of calcium below the recommended levels was also found to be high, with a prevalence of 22% in preschool children (24) . These findings are of concern due to the losses caused by the insufficient intake of calcium in childhood for the definition of the peak bone mass, considering this insufficient intake critical for the occurrence of osteoporosis in adulthood. Thus, children attending public daycare centers would be susceptible to reduced peaks of bone mass and greater risk of osteoporosis and early factures in adult life (25) . Besides the insufficient intake of calcium, the calcium-protein ratio was also inadequate: the median of this ratio in this study was of 11.8mg/g, below the <20mg/g, established as appropriate (12, 13) . In this premise, Moreira et al (26) emphasize the importance of calcium intake in relation to proteins, consigning the importance of this proportion, especially to eliminate errors in the estimates of intake. These authors found a ratio of 11.1±3.7 and 11.0±3.8g between Portuguese boys and girls, respectively. Similar data was found by Ortega et al (9) , whose proportion of nutrients was of 10.1±2.8g in a representative sample of children.
As for sodium intake in the present study, the percentage reached from 133.6 to 318.7% of the recommended between the assessed daycare centers. This findings is disturbing, since children acquire a taste for salt according to the amount they consume daily (27) . The mentioned percentages, if kept frequent or rising in the diet of these children, can cause negative health impacts in the short-and long-term, once high sodium intake is known to be associated with increased prevalence of hypertension, acute myocardial infarction, renal failure, and stroke (28) . Furthermore, excess sodium is also related to the reduction of peak bone mass in adolescence and with the acceleration of bone loss input throughout life (24, 29) . According to Pan et al (30) , sodium is among the major determinants of calcium excretion and it is estimated that a diet increased with 100mmol of sodium produces 1mmol in urinary excretion of calcium (31) . Besides its importance in the promotion of bone health, the early, excessive, and continued intake of a diet high in sodium contributes to increased blood pressure levels, which is considered the best predictor of blood pressure levels in adulthood. It is noteworthy that the clinical manifestation may already occur in childhood, with the prevalence of hypertension observed in Brazilian children and adolescents from 2.3 to 31%, reaching 51.7% (32) . Despite the findings reported here, we should also mention the restrictions stipulated by PNAE on Resolution/CD/FNDE n. 38, of July, 2009 (17) in the use of sausages, sweets, pre-ready meals (or ready) or processed foods (in powder or dehydrated for reconstitution), with high amount of sodium (those with an amount equal or greater than 500mg per 100g or mL).
It should also be emphasized that food supplementation is provided within the family context, which, according o the guidelines of the PNAE, should provide the intake of 30% of the daily nutritional needs. Although this study has not investigated household consumption, Toloni et al (33) analyzed the introduction of processed foods in these very institutions and found that approximately two thirds of children were offered by the parents, in the home environment, instant noodles, snacks, sandwich cookies, sausages, artificial juice, soda, candy, and lollipop before 12 months of age. These data indicate the probability that the nutritional complementing, within the family context, does not contribute positively to the total adequate daily nutritional intake, emphasizing the possible availability of foods high in sodium.
Despite the inherent limitations of studies with nonprobabilistic sampling procedures and biases related to different methods of dietary surveys, such as incorrect recording of answers, coding error, conversion of food into nutrients, decalibrated instruments, and inter and intrapersonal variation, it is noteworthy that the studied institutions have socioeconomic and demographic characteristics similar to the universe of public daycare centers in the municipality of São Paulo, reflecting the reality of municipal institutions. Furthermore, to minimize measurement bias, there was a training of the team, collection on non-consecutive days, calibration of equipment, as well as review and evaluation of the consistency of the instruments and the data.
Therefore, the results of this study, which reflected the inadequacy of dietary intake of calcium, protein, and sodium, are considered a first step towards awareness regarding the recommended intake for the pediatric population, especially within the context of public daycare centers.
The action strategies in the prevention of chronic diseases related to nutrition, such as osteoporosis and hypertension, are not restricted to the medical scope and need interventions in the field of Public Health in daycare centers and schools, in the media, and other spaces where civil society lives. Thus, it is expected that the results of this study may help promote efforts that contribute to a better bone health future.
